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Luton Branch.

NEWS LETTER X{ARCH 2005.

From the President: PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

Namaste Brothers, Sisters, Boys and Girls. I hope you all are in good health.

Once again anothel year goes by, here at S.P.A. LUTON Branch we are progressing steadily as time
gocs by. The Prajapatis of Hefis, Bcds ancl Bucks gave tremendous support to us this year wlth
generous donations have also been rcceived liom kindheafled Plajapatis

Our youngsters have also givcn us thejoy and suppolt througll out the year too and many more

chiidren have alreldy put their names folward tbr-future events.

It's a great shxme that we still have some cldels staying away from S.P A. Luton and are nol willing
to support us. Never mind!l

OuI A.C.M is due next nonth, \\,hich means ELECTIONS of a nelv committee
"I Lrrge all Prajapalis to corne fofward andioin the committee." So giving us confidence that we are

doing something right for a changc". New faces and new ideas are always welcome".

Check out our-future evcnts dairy for the date oI the A.G M. 2005 and othel events

happcnlng throughout the year.

Look foNard to see you all very soon.

Jai Shrce Krushrru

Anil D Mis[y (President)

A word from the Secretary:
Namaste brolhers. sisters and r'especttill senior memben. The spring is almost on the

doorstcp and we have a lot of exciting activjties to look folward too.

Once again,I rcmind you ofthe unification ofthe SPA UK membership All members

wlll be issued $ith a lit'e membership card with a photo on it. This membership card can bc used by

membefs of ali branches at all SPA UK events heid by aii rlilteen irrairches. I'Ve enclose e

membership form with this newsletter. I request all exisling members and nerv membels lo fill the

fonn and retum them to me with two passport slze photos so that we can issue you with your

membenhip cards. I urge all non memben of 18 years and over to become members. Yout
membcrship fees and your klnd donations are the resourcc for the branch to survive- so pleasc be

kind and genelous. At present we do not have enough funds to olganise activilies that rcqulre a

substantial outlay.



Last year, we had a very successful B-B-Q and picnic with about filty people in attendance.

Last autumn we had a spiritual Bhajan Bhojan during shrad, this event was well supported by our

local Prajapati's. We shall continue this event laler tlis year with a view to collecting funds 1br the

Tsunami Dlsaster. These funds will be fo 'arded to headquarters to bc designated lo a wofihwhile

project supervised by the executive commillee to rnake surc the ftlnds rcach wherc they are

requlrcd.

Last year, Prajapati's helped enormously to make a success oi the Annual I)inncr Dance

event, where we had hclp and donations of the food, trophies for the spofts event and gifts for the

ar'tists. We al present are also looklng at new venucs for ouL Annual Dinner Dancc event-

The committee members, all the Prajapati's and thejr families olganislng lhe annual evcnt

put in a lot of hard work and we would like to thank tllem all, lhis goes to show thal we ar(r one

large family. The management committee thanks you all for your suppoft

Our youth coordinator ls Kamal Lad, so please contact him ancl express youI lnterest ln what

activity you would like to see.

ANNUAL GENERA.L MEETING.
At our Annual General Meeting (AGM), I humbly request you all to attend the

meeting and join us to help develop our Samai activities.
ON: Sunday 17" April2005 Time: 3.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m'
Venue: To Be Confirmed,

All members are welcome to nominate candidates for the committee, the nominee and

two nominators are required to attend the annual general meeaing.

We are specially looking for Youth, Mahila members so please come forward and do

something for our community and our future generation'

AGENDA of the AGM.

l Prcsident's addrcss.
2. Secretary s rcport.
3. Trcasurer's repolt.
4. Mahila rcpoft.
5. Youth rcpofi.
6. AOB.
7. ELECTION OF NEW COMMITTEE.

Mahila Samelan
ii-i, tl'r"25'n 

"nniu"r."ry 
of Mahila Samelan, on sunday 10th Apdl 2005 in Bimingham A

fller rs encloscd with the newsletter and the topic being WELL WOMEN
Men and won]en can attend at a cost of 12 per ticket in advancc

At Radha Swami Rasila Satsang Centre. Warf St' Hockley, Birmingham B18 5HS.

Startine at 09:00 to 17:00



Ladies nisht out
A ladies night out is organised, all Mahila's wishing to patlicipate please contact Ushaben

Dahyabhai or Bhartiben Mistry.

B-B.O
Once again I would like to renxnd ALL Prajapati's that this year the B-B-Q is on Sunday

26"'June at Wickstead Park near Kettering. This event is always very enjoyable so please come

along andjoin us.

SPr\ UK Sports Day
The SPA UK sports day this year is on 3"rSept.mbe. at Ken N{ar olt Leisure Centre jo

Rugby and deadline for entries is 30"'July 2005. give your names to Kamal Lad and start practising

early. Please come and talk lo the commjttee members iI you need assistance rvith h-anspofl to

Rugby. On a evenl of this size a largc number of volunteers are lequired and anybody who can help
please contacl us.

Pt**.""] d"t" t, f"t S'"trr.(i"y 24'h Septembcr 2005 at Luton Hindu Manclir and Community
Cenue. Lewsey Farm. Hereford Road. Luton.

Annual Dinner & Dance
Ou. An**] Dinn"t & Dance event has been provisionally bookecl for lhe 22'd Oclober 2005, these

\!rll be confinred ncarer the tlme depending on the avallability of a venue.

For both these events if there are well-wishers, wishing to donate for hall hil€, food prashadi, raffle
iillli gifis foi tire pe.iolrrrers piease conti:rcr any commi ee members.

BH \.I \\ A\D BHO.I4N PROCR {}T\IE.



Future e\ents I)uir\'

Evenl Date and place.

Maha Shivratri Tuesdav 8'r' March 2005.

Holi Fridat 25' March 2005 (Cood Fridayr
SPA UK MAFIILA
SAMELAN 25.''
ANNIVERSARY

Sunday 10'n April 2005.
Radha Swami Rasila Satsang Centrc. Wa1f St. Hockley,
Binnineham Bl8 5HS.

SPA LUTON - AGM Sunday 17'n Aprit 2005 Timer 3.00 p.m. to 5.00
p.m.
Venue: 'Io Be Confirned

Ramnavmi Monduv lSrh Annl.
HanLrman Ja\ anti Sunday 2,1'" Aprll 2005

SPA UK ACM lsr ltey zoos. Inaian CommLrnity Centre, Edward st.
Rusbv CV21 2EZ

SPA UK SPORTS
ENTRY

I"' JUNE 2OO5

DEADLINE - End of July.

SPA Luton
BAR-B.Q

Sunday 26"'June 2005 at Wickstead Park, Kettering.

SPA UK FLD{ DAY 3d JT]TY 2OO5 KINCSBURY PARK BIRMINGHAM.
R.rx iLb andhan Flida\ 19'h AuPust 20u5.

Janmastami Srturdel 27'h Ausust 1005.

SPA UK SPORTS DAY Saturday 3'd SEPT. 2005. Ken Maniot Les Centre.

Bruce Williams Way.RLrgby.CV22 5IJ
SPA-K 3o'r' Anniversary This event will be celebrated in Leiccster Samaj oir lr-

September 2005.A special event for all mernbers over

50 vrs.

BIIAJAN & BHOJAN 2,1'" September 2005. Shree Sanatan Mandir Luton.
Navratn / Dashera. Tuesday 4'h october to wednesday l2'n october.

SharadDumi ma MondaY 17"' October.

SPA Luton Branch.
ANNUAL E\-ENT.

Saturdal 22"J O(tober 2005.

Diwali l" November 2005.

New Year 2"" November 2005..

Yogeshbhai Mistry (secretaf y)

!p[!!fp: Ouu branch ]s now on the website. You can access direct via lhe HQ websile Adclrcss:

\vww.Draiarrati,org.uk

Sandesh
TEI year there ruill be a special 301h anniversary issue of our SPA'UK. Sandesh magazine, of
size A4 .If you would like to place an adve]1, shraddhanjali or any jnteresting a icles of benefit to

the Samaj in the next issue (2005) of Sandesh then please fonvard 1t to Anilbhai or any committee

mcmber'. The charges are small so suppoll your Samaj.

I am here making a request 1br your advert of any sklls or trade you may have lhat would be

helpful to the Prajapalis of Luton. Advefis can be accepted wlth your donations to the Luton Br-anch



Wise words: My dear Luton Prajapitis this year I would like you to do articlcs. poems and

photographs of places you havc visited or read about flqllltcqiglgi as a tamily with your childrcn
Forlvard the items to me tbr presentation and docorations at the annual function. Show us rvhat you

can do. There may cven be a pize or two.

Children's comcr.

Hello children I hope you enjoyed the ten pin bowling and the pafiy at McDonald's afterwards. Last
year',ve have had a number of young Prajapatis who played volleyball, carom and nelball at the

sporls day. Please contact our youth leader Kamal l-ad to crganise rnorc acti!ities for you Many

thanks to our Mahila coordinatofs Bhafiibcn and Ushaben ibr their help at all otlr events.

(If you send me your poems, stories and pictures of the evcnts last year' this is thc space tor your

contribulions)

I, W}IA.T IS TI]IS SYMBOL CALLED?
2. WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
3. WHICH FOUR RELIGIONS USE IT IN TI{EIR SCRIPTT]RES']

1. WHERE DO YOU NORMALLY SEE IT THESE DAYS?

SPA UK MEMBERSHIP:

Our Sanraj has finally reached membership unification and so with this newsletter I
send you a fom, which you must fill and retum with two-passport size photos inorder

to obiain ycnr membership cerd. You rvill then be able to use this card at all the

branch events.


